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Talks moving forward on Pacquiao-Mayweather bout
By Tim Dahlberg

The Associated Press

L
AS VEGAS — Floyd

Mayweather Jr.

wants a fight with

Manny Pacquiao more

than ever, a top Showtime

executive said this month,

and negotiations continue

to make the long anticipat-

ed bout a reality on May 2.

Stephen Espinoza told

The Associated Press that

Mayweather has not wa-

vered in his determination

to fight Pacquiao in what

would be the richest fight

ever.

“Personally, I’ve been

involved in these negotia-

tions continuously since

the very first in 2009,”

Espinoza said. “I can say

I’m not sure there’s a

point where I personally

observed him wanting it

more than over the last few

months.”

Pacquiao promoter Bob

Arum said his fighter has

agreed to all terms dictated

by the Mayweather camp

and that all that stood in

the way of the bout was the

approval of Mayweather

himself. But Espinoza said

there were still some issues

to discuss, though progress

has been made.

“We’re making meaning-

ful progress, but if we were

running a race, we would

still have a ways to go,” he

said. “Everyone is trying to

get to the finish line as soon

as possible.”

Espinoza, Showtime’s

executive vice president for

sports, confirmed there

have been parallel talks be-

tween Showtime and HBO

over how the fight would be

televised, and that those

talks were ongoing.

Pacquiao is an HBO

fighter, while Mayweather

would be fighting for the

fifth time in a six-fight deal

with Showtime.

The two deals are inter-

twined, he said, but de-

clined to talk about the de-

tails of either negotiation.

“We all mutually agreed

we’re not going to negotiate

in the press,” Espinoza

said. “There’s been some

misinformation out there

and in general all sides

realize that the less said

publicly the better.”

Arum said earlier that

Pacquiao agreed to

everything from the purse

split (reportedly 60-40 in

Mayweather’s favor) to the

gloves to who goes in the

ring first in the

welterweight title fight.

Heisman winner
Mariota headed

to the NFL
Continued from page 9

at quarterback.

The backup this season

and heir apparent for the

job — at least for now — is

Jeff Lockie, a 6’2” redshirt

sophomore. He attempted

27 passes this season,

completing 21 for 207 yards

and a touchdown.

Others waiting in the

wings include current

redshirt Morgan Mahalak,

Georgia Tech transfer Ty

Griffin, and recruit Travis

Waller.

Mariota is the second

Oregon player to declare

for the NFL draft with

eligibility left. Defensive

lineman Arik Armstead

also filed paperwork to

make it official.

making approvals.”

Calls to the State Admin-

istration of Press, Publica-

tion, Radio, Film, and Tele-

vision were unanswered.

The administration does

not always issue its decrees

publicly, issuing its orders

instead directly to

publishers and producers.

In recent years, the regu-

lating agency has issued a

series of edicts, saying

television programming

should be wholesome and

avoid smutty material that

would corrupt social

morals. It has banned plots

that involve one-night

stands, wife-swapping,

female protagonists falling

in love with more than one

man, and the use of sex in

military espionage.

Bizarrely, authorities

have also banned plots

with time travel, a move

they say is aimed at pre-

serving historical integrity.

The risqué necklines in

“The Empress of China”

were the latest images to

fall under the agency’s

cleaver.

The 80-episode series

tells the story of Wu Zetian,

who was a concubine to a

Tang emperor but

ascended to the apex of

power and ruled officially

under her self-proclaimed

Zhou Dynasty. She is the

only recorded woman to

rule China in her own right

and has been the subject of

many television and film

productions.

The empress was played

by Fan Bingbing, a rising

star who appeared in the

2014 Hollywood block-

buster X-Men.

The series has lavish

costumes with the low

necklines believed to have

been commonplace in the

age of Wu, and all 80

episodes had already been

produced when the

changes were imposed

after 17 episodes aired.

In one survey by the

industry research group

Zero Power Intelligence,

nearly 40 percent say the

cuts were too prudish,

though another quarter of

the 13,768 respondents

said the show was now

appropriate for all ages.

The hubbub prompted at

least two Communist

Party-run newspapers to

call for the introduction of

ratings into Chinese televi-

sion programs and films.

“If there were ratings,

then ‘The Empress of

China’ would not need the

redo,” the Liaoning Daily

wrote. “Now it has re-

emerged with the bosoms

covered up, yet the coy

attitude has become an

even bigger joke.”

The party-run Henan

Daily said that while the

show was now suitable for

all ages, “it has lost its

edge.”

Shi Shusi, a Beijing-

based commentator, called

it another example of abuse

of power.

“It’s absurd that the

authorities should make

such a ruling when a few

old cadres are upset with

‘The Empress of China,”’ he

said. “It’s time we put

powers in a cage so there

will be sensible decision-

making and management

to prevent such a farce from

happening again.”
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Censors strike again as China
bans bosoms in popular TV show

ASIAN PACIFIC ISLANDER

HIGH SCHOOL

YOUTH AND FAMILY ADVOCATE
IRCO - Asian Family Center (AFC)

and (multiple schools)

Apply at: <www.irco.org>

PROJECT MANAGER I

Portland Public Schools is hiring for a

Project Manager I with the department

of Facilities and Asset Management

Portland Public Schools (PPS), founded in 1851, is
an urban school district in Portland, Oregon. With
more than 48,500 students in 81 schools, as well as
alternative schools, charter schools and specialized
programs for students with special needs, it is the
largest school district in the Pacific Northwest. PPS
students participate in diverse programs and learning
opportunities that are supported by teachers and
other school staff, families, community members,
non-profit organizations, local businesses and higher
education institutions.

The District is focused on eliminating systemic
racism and its impact on student learning.

DISTRICT MISSION: At PPS, our goal is that by the
end of elementary, middle and high school every
student by name is meeting or exceeding academic
standards and is fully prepared to make productive
life decisions.

DISTRICT PROFILE: To obtain more information
about our district, schools, learning environment and
programs, please go to <www.pps.k12.or.us/
files/about-us/PPS-Info-Sheet-2014-15.pdf>. To
learn more about our schools, and programs, please
go to: <www.pps.k12.or.us/schools/index.htm>

Position Summary: Project Manager I assists the
facilities director and project manager in managing
construction projects. Assists in preparing the scope
of work, budgets and schedules for the Assistant
Director of Facilities and Asset Management. Assists
in designs and construction process for assigned
projects utilizing best project coordinator/
management procedures, best business practices
and industry standards. Coordinates permit process
with City staff and consultants. Responsible and
accountable for project communication and assisting
with completion of projects on time and on budget.
For a full job description, please visit the PPS
employment page.

Portland Public Schools is an affirmative action

and equal employment opportunity employer.

Apply on the Portland Public Schools

website at: <www.pps.k12.or.us>.

Metro operates the Oregon Convention Center,

Oregon Zoo, Portland’5 Centers for the Arts and

Expo Center and provides transportation planning,
recycling, natural area and other services to the
region.

Visit <www.oregonmetro.gov/jobs> for current

listings and a link to our online hiring center.

Metro is an Affirmative Action /

Equal Opportunity Employer

GATE ATTENDANT – USHER
Part-time

Portland’5 Centers for the Arts
$12.58 - $12.83 hourly. Deadline: 01/26/2015.

These opportunities are open to First Opportunity
Target Area (FOTA) residents - Columbia Blvd. on the
north; 42nd Ave. on the east; the Banfield Freeway on
the south, and North Chautauqua Blvd. on the west,
whose total annual income does not exceed $25,000
as an individual, or $40,000 for an entire household, for
the past 12 months.

To apply: visit our website at <www.oregon
metro.gov/jobs> for the complete job announcement
and a link to our online hiring center or visit our lobby
kiosk at Metro, 600 NE Grand Ave., Portland.

Metro is an Affirmative Action /

Equal Opportunity Employer

APPRENTICESHIP

OPPORTUNITY

Oregon SW Washington IUOE Local 701 & AGC
JATC MA#1041 is seeking applicants for either the
Heavy Duty Repairer or Construction Surveyor

apprenticeship programs.
Program is open for applicants from Feb. 16 - 27,

2015. Applications can be picked up at IUOE Local
701 Union Hall, 555 East 1st St., Gladstone, OR 97027
from 8:30am to 12:00pm or 1:00pm to 4:30pm
Monday through Friday. Contact: Deanna Robles,
(503) 650-7701 or e-mail <deanna@iuoe701.com>.

Minimum qualifications: Must be 18 years of age
and must have a high school diploma or GED (must
provide documentation supporting this).

Completed application with all supporting
documents must be mailed, or received by our office
postmarked or date stamped no later than February
27, 2015.

For more information about the program, visit:
<www.iuoe701.com>

The classified advertising deadline for our

Feb. 2 print edition is Friday, Jan. 30 at 2:00pm.

NORTHWEST JOB MARKET

And we were scared of people killing us,

or another hardship that would come our way.

Everything is left behind in Bhutan,

and we know we could never,

we could never smile or laugh and have

the same life that we did in Bhutan.

When will I ever get back to Bhutan and see the flowing

rivers and all the beautiful things in Bhutan?

Editor’s note: Dmae is organizing a free event to celebrate the arts, crafts,

and stories of the Bhutanese, Tongan, Palestinian, and West African com-

munities through the “Migrations” project. The afternoon gathering —

which will be held at IRCO (10301 N.E. Glisan Street, Portland) from

2:30 to 4:00pm on Saturday, January 31 — features performances and

food. To learn more, visit <www.facebook.com/MigrationsArts>.

�

My Turn: Migrations of Bhutanese refugees
Continued from page 6
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SUPERFIGHT. World Boxing Organization welterweight champion

Manny Pacquiao of the Philippines fights during his world welterweight

title boxing match at the Venetian Macao last year. Floyd Mayweather Jr.

wants to fight Pacquiao, according to a top Showtime executive, and ne-

gotiations for a May 2 bout continue. (AP Photo/Kin Cheung, File)
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